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Do you have a treasure trove
of customer relationships?
gardens and other natural places. 1he Trust for
Public land plaved an instrumental role in help.
When times are tough, l.nowing your customer ing oo.m fudemf authorization of the area's fi.nt
can be your most treasu.red buainess asset. With Na tionaJ Wtldlife Ref~1•:the Hackma tac J.; stretch·
beh·tightenjng the nonn for businasses, that's the ins from northeastern UJ.inois into Wisconsin and
messagto from CEOs, entrepreneurs and solopre- within a 100-mUe drive for Chicago- and r...tilwau·
neurs in the suburbs and Chicago who offe.red kee.a.rea residenl5.
examples of how knowing their customers helped
Beth White, director of1he Trust for PubUc Land
them swviw and thrive.
Chicago region office, says: securing federal ron·
"In the environmental e~eering business, it's senetion protections for Hackmatack imolved six
relationsb.ip-drnen; we don t have long-term con· years of relationship building with community and
tracts, but we do haw longA.enn cUents.'' said Bob conservation groups such as Friends of Hacbna·
Platt, CEO of Elmhurst·based
tack, Open Lands and Sierra
Mostanli Platt, an environ·
Club, as weU as e.lected offi·
mental testing and consultciaJs, govem.ments and
«our customers trust that we•u
Ing linn. Commercial snd
do non.
"Donors give to lhe 'frust
industrial businesses rely on
come up with the best possible
for Pub1ic Land because they
Mos1atdi Piau to stayabrmst
of clean-air and water regu- compliance options lo'tithout undue have an affinity for what we
lations or to design systems
cost. That Ul.tst Ls the result of
do and because we s-et high
to comply with or audit commarks for accountability arid
relationship bull ding over time.• for
pliance of environmental
being among the most
efficient Charities in the US.
protections.
&ob Pbu.• CEO or ELII)hunt-b.ued
Our donors often haw per·
Mo..:a:rdi Pbu
Platt says his business is
sonaJ i.ntel't'St and expertise
primarily project·based, and
as a resuh, his project man·
related to our projects and
agars bave developed strong
become key partne n, often
fo·r decades;'' said White.
customer relationships over
the years..
For more than two decades, Ambrosia Buro"Our mantra is if you think you haven't 1al.ked to American Patisserie in Barrington has semi~ cusa client recently, than gi\e them a call We know tomers' culinary tastes and curiosities in Lake, Kane
they're b~ancl don't want to seem Like we're bug· and r...tcHenry Counties and beyond. Deborah and
giog them. Typically, we help them stay on top of Richard Rheta, 23-year owners of Ambrosia say
regulatocy changt>s facing their industries and that's regulars who\'isitv•eeklycom.prise40 to 50 percent
how we earn their trust and confidence," Platt said. of their daily customer count
·we know nearly hallof our customers by name,
Most clients lack deep knowleck1e of em4ron·
mental ~tions, and that's wliere the trust so over the years tbey'w become our de facto advi·
plays a big role. "We're like the surgeon treat· sory board," says Debby Rivera. "More than awr,
ing the patient who lacks the training to find their we are listening to what they want- superior bak·
own CUll!. Our customers trust that we'll rome: up ruy items and bevemgt>s made with natum1 high
with the best possible compliance options without quality ingredients, se.ved in a comfurtable aiid
undue cost 1hat trust is the resuh of relationship welcoming cafe setting.v
building over time," said Platt.
Rivera says the recession has changed cus1nmers"
BuiJdins trust over time is a concept that applies family and work lives. "Many haw lost or left their
to the not·for·profit world as well In fact, ..trust• is jobs and work out of tbe.ir homes, where they feel
part of the name of the 40·year old lhtst for Pub· more isolated They come here for a c:roissant and
Lie Land, which relies on donors to achieve its m.is· conw.rsation. •
So when locaJ acoustic, jan and classics]
ii.on ofronsenoingl.and for people to enjoy as parks,
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musicians pitched the idee of Liw performances at
Ambrosia, the Riwms reda;;igned tbe.ir cafe Door
plan for concerts, presented at least twice each

month.

"bur matketing approach has been tailored to
what our customers need," says Rivera. "'Ihey are
much more stressed out and we try to be in tune
to what they're looking for. I think that's a critical
component that's kept us ~ing during the l'l'C'eS·
sion/ sheadded
Deep relationships are what driw solopreneurs
as well Ask Catherine Morgan, transition and
entrepreneur coach at Point A to Point B nansi·
tions, Inc. She says: 80 percent of leeds rome &om
cUent refemals.
"Bui.lding strong relationships is the best possible
See CUSTOMER on PAGE 17

How smart companies are geHing even smarter
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E!way company has a brain trust.
Is your company tapping it wisely to

empower your people?
\\'bile most e1e.Cutives agree that
professionals require proper and
ong>ing education to excel, it is easy
to understand why t:rai.nin.g. ln gen·
aral, is often ignored or Co.initria1Jy
engaged A sampling of excuses foJ.
lows: E'\eryone is busy, it's time-con·
;umiog to prepare materials, it's
expensive, we can't get everyone
together, we can't afford to hire a rep·
utable expert.
Amid these ob6tacles to a mo·re
knowledgeable world'orce is the fear
of risking something - time, money
lind other resources. On the other
;;ide of that fear, however. is an often
t)\'edooked solution called knowledge
;baring.

'lhis simple concept is becoming

increasingly more imponant for com·
panies who seek to wod: smarter and
equip their emp~es with a better

and pra;ent infonnation at monthly
produce
ana
sales meetings. Reoontly, the direCtor o£ the \\'ide Fonnat Department
innovate.
helped our sales team understand
Knowledge
his group's proCEIS6, defined objectives common to wide format proj·
lectuaJ capital
ects, shared ben practices reLative 10
various sul:6tnte5, and talked about
o£ your e.tisting
staff. 1hase are
M """"'' SlrulgJbs. l<bowledge £bar.
the people who
iog produced a more confident, bet·
CHUCK
alreedy
,..Jk
ter informed sales £oroe. n·s ree1ly true1
knowledge is power.
your halls, &e.
RANDAZZO
quent your con·
Simply put, companies are leav·
iog things on the table i£ they don 1t
fErenoo rooms,
talk to customet'5, and problem·solve share infonnation in a structured
critical issues. 'lhey are experts who environment.
can help edumte £eUow employees by
Knowledge £baring bring,; fonh tho
sharing their bwwledge on a periodk art o£ comersation in a cligjtally net·
basis. Th.inksporiS. Accom.Plisbed ath· wod:ed world where people someletes could never adopt a no train, no times £eel isolated or limited in l't'ach·
91-in. policy. nulycompetit:i'l\" compa· ing out to others.. Encape.uJating
n.iesare no dJffe.ronr.
intiillectual property bas helped our
Foremmple, our depa.rtl:llalt heads company drives sales and retain our
at Kelmscon Communications are best people. It has helped us shape a
encouraged to prepare a PowerPoint more effective sal£6 forre.

toolbox to seJI4
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Customer: Testimonials

• Chutk Rmtda:oiJ uia presitfmt ct
KtlrucotJ CfA'U.\WNi(atioru ;,., A1uwc.
H~ ""C'J 1M t«Jchtd at (610) 898.(}8()()ot

at cmndot:J)fl /ulAw

"fJCfA'IA'lllNi(atioMS.

""''·
Botb Wllil$. ri"",
dirKtoroflh& Trust
for Public land
Chicago rttion offict, said it took six
yews of rt tationship
btilding oa several ltvtfs to secll't
federal conse~
tion protections for
Tllollackmatack in
nortbtastern Illinois..
Sbe wu jcillld by
Sen. Dick Dllbi n
and othlr officials at
the wilclift refuge's
dedication.

netwod: pages.. "Business decisions
are based on social proo£-so ifsomeone is E!\\lluating my service, I want
them to 6nd great client succe6S stories to help ckise the deaL Coogle and
llnkedln are the new bacl.:ground
checks;'' she added
• Mkhtl!eDamit:o pro1-Wfes midfa
lf'lation.s andconununicntfom sm'it:t'.s
tluoughMil:Mie Damico Communkn--

tiorn. Shecnnbemrhedat

II-UW.mfch,.1Jedamit:o.com.

The Wortcforce and Professional Development lnrtiWte

•

CUtnt SolutionJ

provides training, consulting and wttlng..edge courses

•
•
•
•
•

Continuing Professional Development
Illinois Procurtment Technlal Asshtafl<e Center
IIUnois Small Business Ontlopment Center
)udki>J SerYkts
Center for Personal Enrichment

for buslnesse$, professionals and the community.

VIew our fall offerings at

www.clcillinois.edu/busledger.

College of Lake County
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on website can help, too
C....O.wJf-""" J;
thing I can do £orh~J business,• said
Morgm. ..I don't t · · people actively
search for my sen-ices. More likely,
a colleague or friend wW recognize
that help is needed and make a referraJ suggee.tion. So it's just as important
10 maintain relationships with past
clients and have a goodkeep-in·touch
strategy."
Moipl.Jl says another benefit of
great client relationships is getting testimonials on ber website and social

Another rich source for intellectual
capital are business partners and vett·
dors. An event in the ronn o£a ·lunch
and team" featuring a key supplier
provides tremendous insight, from
consumer trends to technlcal data.
lm~ting vendors to share their erper·
tise c.n.>ates stronger relationships
...nth them, too, and heJps your orga·
nilation stay competitive.
Not sure what subjects to share?
Survey employees to identify areas
they £eel \muJd be beneficiaL lmt"6t·
ing in training. especially knowledge
shari~ offers significant payback.
Don t i.gnoreyourcompany's groot·
en aS&et:s - the knowledge your
employees bring through the door
eve.ryday.Juststart sharing.

Cont.Kt us tod111 to leam mcwe! (847) S43-261S
wpdi@rc:ld lfinoG.eW I http;//wpdi.dcillinois.cdu

